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GABAA receptors are critical in controlling neuronal activity. Here, we examined the role for phospholipase C-related inactive protein
type 1 (PRIP-1), which binds and inactivates protein phosphatase 1 (PP1) in facilitating GABAA receptor phospho-dependent regu-
lationusingPRIP-1
/mice.Inwild-typeanimals,robustphosphorylationandfunctionalmodulationofGABAAreceptorscontaining
3 subunits by cAMP-dependent protein kinase was evident, which was diminished in PRIP-1
/ mice. PRIP-1
/ mice exhibited
enhancedPP1activitycomparedwithcontrols.Furthermore,PRIP-1wasabletointeractdirectlywithGABAAreceptorsubunits,and
moreover,theseproteinswerefoundtobePP1substrates.Finally,phosphorylationofPRIP-1onthreonine94facilitatedthedissocia-
tionofPP1–PRIP-1complexes,providingalocalmechanismfortheactivationofPP1.Together,theseresultssuggestanessentialrole
forPRIP-1incontrollingGABAAreceptoractivityviaregulatingsubunitphosphorylationandtherebytheefficacyofneuronalinhibition
mediatedbythesereceptors.
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Introduction
GABAAreceptorsarethepredominanttransducersoffastsynap-
ticinhibitoryneurotransmissioninthebrain.Thesereceptorsare
heteropentamers that can be assembled from seven subunit
classes with multiple members: 1–6, 1–3, 1–3, , , , and 
(Whiting et al., 1999), with the most common subtype in the
brain composed of , , and 2 subtypes (Whiting et al., 1999).
One major mechanism for regulating the functional proper-
ties of GABAA receptors is the modification of receptor structure
via phosphorylation (Swope et al., 1999; Brandon et al., 2002a).
Biochemical studies have revealed that 1–3 and 2 subunits are
phosphorylated by cAMP-dependent protein kinase A (PKA)
and protein kinase C (PKC) (Moss et al., 1992a,b; Krishek et al.,
1994; McDonald et al., 1998). PKA phosphorylates Serine 409
(S409) in the 1 and 408/9 in the 3 subunits to modulate
GABAA receptor function (Porter et al., 1990; Moss et al., 1992b;
Krisheketal.,1994;McDonaldetal.,1998).Thephosphorylation
of GABAA receptors is regulated via the interaction of receptor 
andsubunitswithanumberofsignalingproteins,includingthe
II isoform of PKC, the receptor for activated C kinase (RACK-
1), and A-kinase anchoring protein (AKAP) 79/150 (Brandon et
al.,1999,2000,2002b,2003).Theseprotein–proteininteractions
play critical roles in controlling GABAA receptor phosphoryla-
tion (Brandon et al., 1999, 2000, 2002b, 2003; Wang et al., 2002;
Caietal.,2002).Todate,however,howspecificproteinphospha-
tases are targeted to GABAA receptors to facilitate dephosphory-
lation and hence dynamic functional modulation remains
unknown.
Phospholipase C (PLC)-related inactive protein type 1
(PRIP-1) is a novel inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate [Ins(1,4,5)P3]
binding protein (Kanematsu et al., 1992; Yoshida et al., 1994),
which is homologous to PLC-1 but catalytically inactive (Kane-
matsuetal.,1992,1996,2000;Yoshidaetal.,1994;Takeuchietal.,
1996, 1997, 2000). PRIP-1 has a number of binding partners,
including catalytic subunit of protein phosphatase 1 (PP1)
and GABAA receptor-associated protein (GABARAP) (Wang et
al., 1999; Yoshimura et al., 2001; Kanematsu et al., 2002). A role
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gestedbythephenotypeofPRIP-1knock-out(PRIP-1
/)mice,
which have altered GABAA receptor pharmacology and behavior
(Kanematsu et al., 2002). Recently, a second PRIP isoform,
PRIP-2, has been identified, which, like PRIP-1, binds both
GABARAP and PP1, suggesting a central role for all PRIP iso-
formsinmodulatingGABAAreceptorsignaling(Ujietal.,2002).
Here, we examined the role of PRIP-1 in GABAA receptor
phospho-dependent modulation using PRIP-1
/ mice. We fo-
cused on PKA-dependent modulation of GABAA receptor activ-
ity, because this has been extensively characterized using both
biochemical and physiological methodologies (Moss et al.,
1992a,b; McDonald et al., 1998; Brandon et al., 2002a, 2003).
PKA-dependent phosphorylation and functional modulation of
GABAAreceptorscontainingthe3subunitweregreatlyreduced
inhippocampalslicesfromPRIP-1
/mice.InPRIP-1
/mice,
elevated activity of PP1 was evident, which was responsible for
reducedphosphorylationofGABAAreceptor3subunitinthese
animals. PKA also phosphorylated PRIP-1 on threonine 94, an
important residue for controlling the binding and activity of
PP1, providing a mechanism for the local activation of this
phosphatase. Together, our results suggest that PRIP-1 plays a
central role in controlling GABAA receptor phospho-dependent
modulation and, therefore, the efficacy of synaptic inhibition
mediated by these receptors.
MaterialsandMethods
Labelingandimmunoprecipitationofbrainslicesforphosphorylationassay.
Hippocampalslices(400mthick)fromwild-typeandPRIP-1
/mice
(Kanematsu et al., 2002) were prepared with a microslicer
(LeicaVT1000S; Leica, Nussloch, Germany) and pooled in ice-cold oxy-
genated NaHCO3-buffered saline containing the following (in mM): 125
NaCl,4KCl,26NaHCO3,1.5MgSO4,1.5CaCl2,and10glucose,pH7.4.
The slices were transferred individually to polypropylene tubes contain-
ing 2 ml of fresh saline, gassed with a mixture of 95% O2–5% CO2, and
maintainedina30°Cwaterbath.Labelingwasperformedbyaddinga1.5
mCi of [
32P]orthophosphate (specific activity, 8500–9120 Ci/mmol;
PerkinElmer Life Sciences, Norwalk, CT) for 60 min. The radioactive
saline was aspirated, and slices were washed twice with fresh saline and
incubated in the presence of substances of interest. [
32P]phosphate-
labeled slices were homogenized as described previously (Snyder et al.,
1998). Aliquots of the homogenate were used for the determinations of
the protein concentration and total [
32P]phosphate incorporation into
trichloroacetic acid-insoluble protein. Protein G-Sepharose (10 lo f
75%slurry;AmershamBiosciences,ArlingtonHeights,IL)wasaddedto
each sample and gently rotated for 30 min at 4°C. This procedure was
effective for minimizing nonspecific binding of extract proteins to the
beads in the immunoprecipitation experiments. The beads were precip-
itated by centrifugation for 10 sec at 3000 rpm, and the supernatant was
transferred to a new tube containing indicated antibodies and incubated
for 2 hr, followed by the addition of 20 l of protein G-Sepharose beads
andincubationforanadditional1hrat4°C.Thebeadswereprecipitated
by centrifugation and washed once with Buffer A composed of 20 mM
Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 150 mM NaCl, 5 mM EDTA, 1% Triton X-100, and
0.2% bovine serum albumin (BSA); three times with 1 ml of Buffer B
containingBufferAplus0.1%SDS;threetimeswithBufferCcontaining
20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 500 mM NaCl, 0.5% Triton X-100, and 0.2%
BSA;andoncewith1mlof50mMTris-HCl,pH8.0.Afterthefinalwash,
the beads were resuspended in 30 l of a sample buffer for SDS-PAGE,
followedbyanelectrophoresis,autoradiography,andanalysiswithaFuji
BAS2500imageanalyzer(Fujifilm,Tokyo,Japan).Fortheassayofphos-
pho-S408/9of3subunit,hippocampalslices(400mthick)fromwild-
type and PRIP-1
/ mice were extracted with Buffer A without BSA,
followedbyanSDS-PAGEandimmunoblottingwithantibodiesspecific
to anti-phospho-S408/9 of 3 subunit (Brandon et al., 2002b, 2003; Jo-
vanovic et al., 2004) or to anti-2/3 subunit (clone 62-3G1; Upstate
Biotechnology,LakePlacid,NY).Samplesrangingfrom20to50gwere
applied to each lane and detected by an ECL-plus kit (Amersham
Biosciences).
InvitrokinaseassayforPKAactivity.Kinaseactivityinthebrainextract
was analyzed as described previously (Wang et al., 1998). Briefly, brain
slices were incubated with agonists, washed with PBS, and homogenized
with ice-cold extraction buffer containing 25 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, 0.5
mM EDTA, 0.5 mM EGTA, 10 mM -mercaptoethanol, 1 g/ml leupep-
tin,1g/mlaprotinin,and0.5mMphenylmethylsulfonylfluoride.Equal
amounts of the extract were added to a reaction mixture containing 40
mMTris-HCl,pH7.4,20mMMgCl2,0.1mg/mlBSA,0.1mMbiotinylated
PKA peptide substrate (Kemptide, LRRASLG; Promega, Madison, WI),
0.5 Ci [-
32P]ATP (specific activity, 3000 Ci/mmol; PerkinElmer Life
Sciences), and 0.1 mM ATP. The reaction was allowed for 5 min at 30°C
andthenterminatedbytheadditionof2.5 Mguanidinehydrochloride.A
10lsamplewasspottedontostreptavidin-coateddisks,washedrepeat-
edly,dried,andcountedforradioactivity.ThePKAactivitiesintheprox-
imity of receptors were analyzed using the immunoprecipitates by
anti-3antibodies.Theimmunoprecipitatespreparedfromeithergeno-
typeofmicewereincubatedinthepresenceof1McAMPor5-AMPfor
10 min at 30°C, and the supernatant was analyzed for the PKA activity
assay as described above.
Protein phosphatase activity assay. PP1 activity in the brain extract
was assayed by the release of
32P-phosphate from phosphorylase a as
described previously (Cohen et al., 1988). Slices were homogenized in a
buffercontaining50mMTris-HCl,pH7.0,10mM-mercaptoethanol,1
mMEDTA,0.1mMphenylmethylsulfonylfluoride,2mMbenzamidine,1
g/ml leupeptin, and 1 g/ml aprotinin. Brain lysates were centrifuged,
and PP1 was immunoprecipitated with goat polyclonal anti-PP1 (C-
19; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA) for 1 hr, followed by the
additionof20lofproteinG-Sepharosebeadsandincubationfor1hrat
4°C. The beads were precipitated by centrifugation and washed three
times with lysis buffer and three times with dilution buffer (50 mM
imidazole-HCl,pH7.2,0.6mMEGTA,pH7.2,0.3%-mercaptoethanol,
3 mg/ml BSA) and then resuspended in 20 l of dilution buffer. Assays
were performed by mixing 20 lo f[
32P]phosphorylase a (prepared by
the incubation with phosphorylase b, phosphorylase kinase, and
[-
32P]ATP) and 20 l of precipitated samples for 10 min at 30°C, fol-
lowedbytheadditionof200lof25%trichloroaceticacid.Themixture
was kept for 10 min at room temperature and centrifuged at 15,000 rpm
for 5 min, and the aliquot was counted for radioactivity.
Dephosphorylation of GABAA receptor 3-subunit by PP1, PP2A, and
PP2B. Glutathione S-transferase (GST)-tagged intracellular loop of 3
subunit (residues 303–425) immobilized on glutathione Sepharose 4B
beads (Amersham Biosciences) was phosphorylated with 10 M ATP
containing2Ci[-
32P]ATPand0.1gofthecatalyticsubunitofPKA,
followed by washing with dephosphorylation buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl,
pH7.5,1mMMnCl2,150mMNaCl,2mMEGTA,and1mMDTT,50mM
Tris-HCl,pH8.5,20mMMgCl2,and1m MDTT,or50mMTris-HCl,pH
7.0, 1 mM NiCl2, and 10 g/ml calmodulin for PP1, PP2A, or PP2B,
respectively). The resulting beads were incubated in 50 l of dephos-
phorylation buffer containing 0.5 or1Uo fP P 1 , PP2A, or PP2B (Pro-
mega) at 30°C for 10 min.
32P, thus liberated, was counted by a scintil-
lation counter, and the dephosphorylation was visualized by SDS-PAGE
of GST-3, followed by autoradiography.
Electrophysiology. Mice (2–3 weeks of age) were decapitated under
pentobarbital anesthesia (50 mg/kg, i.p.). The brain was dissected and
transversely sliced at a thickness of 350 m using a microslicer. Slices
containing the hippocampus were kept in an incubation medium (in
mM: 124 NaCl, 5 KCl, 1.2 KH2PO4, 24 NaHCO3, 2.4 CaCl2, 1.3 MgSO4,
and10glucose)saturatedwith95%O2and5%CO2atroomtemperature
(21–24°C) for at least 1 hr before acute mechanical dissociation. The
details of mechanical dissociation have been described previously (Rhee
et al., 1999). Such mechanically dissociated neurons retained a short
portion of their proximal dendrites. All electrical measurements were
performed using the conventional whole-cell patch-recording mode at a
holding potential of 0 mV using a patch-clamp amplifier (EPC-7; Heka,
Lambrecht/Pfalz,Germany).Patchpipettesweremadefromborosilicate
capillary glass (1.5 mm outer diameter, 0.9 mm inner diameter; G-1.5;
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Narishige). The resistance of the recording pipettes filled with internal
solution (in mM: 135 Cs-methanesulfonate, 5 TEA-Cl, 5 CsCl, 2 EGTA,
10HEPES,and4Mg-ATP,pH7.2,withTris-base)was3–4M.During
electrical measurements, some drugs were added to pipette solution.
Electrode capacitance and liquid junction potential were compensated,
but the series resistance was not compensated. Neurons were viewed
under phase contrast on an inverted microscope (400; Diapot; Nikon,
Tokyo, Japan). The membrane currents were filtered at 1 kHz (E-3201A
decadefilter;NFCorporation,Yokohama,Japan),digitizedat4kHz,and
stored on a computer equipped with pClamp 8.0 (Axon Instruments,
Union City, CA). When recording, 10 mV hyperpolarizing step pulses
(30 msec in duration) were periodically delivered to monitor the access
resistance. Neurons were consistently perfused with an external solution
(in mM: 150 NaCl, 5 KCl, 2 CaCl2, 1 MgCl2, 10 glucose, and 10 HEPES,
pH7.4,withTris-base)byusingthe“Y-tubesystem”(AkaikeandHarata,
1994). The external solution routinely contained 300 nM tetrodotoxin to
block voltage-dependent Na
 channels and 10 M 6-cyano-7-
nitroquinoxaline-2,3-dioneand20MD L-2-amino-5-phosphonovaleric
acid to block glutamatergic currents. All experiments were performed at
room temperature (21–24°C).
In vitro phosphorylation of PRIP-1 by PKA. Recombinant full-length
PRIP-1 or the short version [PRIP-1(82–232)] was first incubated in 50
lo f4 0m M Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 5 mM magnesium acetate with 200 M
ATP, and 0.1 g of the catalytic subunit of PKA for 30 min at 30°C. In
some assays, 1 Ci of [-
32P]ATP was included as a tracer.
Immobilized metal affinity chromatography and matrix-assisted laser
desorption–ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry. Full-length
PRIP-1phosphorylatedbyPKAinvitroasdescribedabovewassubjected
toSDS-PAGE,followedbyanelectricaltransfertoanitrocellulosemem-
brane. The membrane was stained with Ponceau S, and the band of
PRIP-1 was excised from the membrane and washed with deionized
water. The pieces of membrane corresponding to the PRIP-1 band was
thenincubatedwith0.5%polyvinylpyrrolidonein0.1 Maceticacidfor30
minat37°Candwashedoncewith50mMammoniumbicarbonate,once
with deionized water. Tryptic digestion was achieved by incubating the
pieces of membrane in 30 lo f5 0m M ammonium bicarbonate with
0.375 ng of trypsin (sequencing grade; Promega) at 37°C overnight.
Phosphopeptides present in tryptic digestion mixtures were purified by
custom-made miniaturized Fe(III)-immobilized metal affinity chroma-
tography (IMAC) columns as described previously (Stensballe et al.,
2001). In brief, phosphopeptides were loaded slowly onto the Fe(III)-
IMACcolumn,rinsedwith40lof0.1Maceticacid,40lof0.1Macetic
acid, and acetonitrile (3:1, v/v), and eluted twice with 5 l of pH 10.5 by
the addition of 25% ammonia. The eluate was acidified and loaded di-
rectly onto a nanoscale column packed with Poros Oligo R3 material
(Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). The column was rinsed with 5%
formic acid and then eluted with 1 l of saturated matrix solution [2,5-
dihydroxybenzoic (Sigma-Aldrich, Milwaukee, WI) in 50% acetonitrile/
2.5% formic acid]. The matrix eluate was directly spotted onto the
matrix-assisted laser desorption–ionization (MALDI) plate and re-
corded on a Reflex reflector time-of-flight (TOF) mass spectrometry
(MS) (Bruker-Daltonics, Bremen, Germany).
In vitro pull-down assay. GST-PP1 fusion protein and recombinant
short PRIP-1(82–232) were prepared as described previously (Yo-
shimura et al., 2001). Full-length GST-GABARAP was prepared as de-
scribed previously (Kanematsu et al., 2002). Constructing strategies of
GST-taggedloopregionsof1,2,3,6,1,2,3,2,,and	1were
described previously (Brandon et al., 1999; Hanley et al., 1999). The
recombinant proteins were expressed in Escherichia coli and purified by
affinity chromatography. Pull-down assays using these recombinant
moleculeswereperformedasdescribedpreviously(Brandonetal.,1999;
Hanley et al., 1999; Yoshimura et al., 2001; Kanematsu et al., 2002).
Immunopreciptation assay. The mouse brain slices, or COS-7 cells,
transfected with PRIP-1 (wild-type or T94A mutant) were stimulated
with agonists (forskolin or D1-specific agonist), followed by homogeni-
zation with a lysis buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 0.5 mM EDTA, 2 mM
EGTA, 1% Triton X-100, 2 mM benzamidine). Lysates were centrifuged,
and the 3 subunit or PP1 was immunoprecipitated with goat poly-
clonal anti-3 (C-20; Santa Cruz Biotechnology) or anti-PP1 (C-19;
Santa Cruz Biotechnology) for 1 hr, followed by an addition of 20 lo f
protein G-Sepharose beads and incubation for 1 hr at 4°C. The beads
were precipitated by centrifugation and washed three times with a lysis
buffer, followed by an SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting with antibodies
specific to PRIP-1 or PP1 (Upstate Biotechnology) and detected by an
ECL kit (Amersham Biosciences).
Results
AnalysisofGABAAreceptor3subunitphosphorylationin
PRIP-1
/mice
To study the possible role of PRIP-1 in GABAA receptor
phospho-dependent regulation, we used PRIP-1
/ mice. Our
studies focused on PKA-mediated modulation, because this is
dependentonthedirectphosphorylationofconservedserineres-
idues within the intracellular domains of  subunit isoforms
(Mossetal.,1992a;McDonaldetal.,1998;Brandonetal.,2002a).
For these studies, we used hippocampal slices from PRIP-1
/
mice or age-matched controls. Slices were labeled with
32P-
orthophosphoric acid, and PKA was activated using forskolin.
GABAA receptors were then immunoprecipitated with an anti-
bodyagainstthe2and3subunits,becausethesearethemajor
 subunit isoforms expressed in the hippocampus (Pirker et al.,
2000). Under these conditions, the incorporation of the
32P into
a major band with a molecular mass of 58 kDa was observed
under basal conditions and was increased by forskolin treatment
in slices from the control mice. This band was not evident when
immunoprecipitations were performed using control IgG (Fig.
1A). Forskolin caused a twofold increase in incorporation of
32P
radioactivity into 2/3 subunits of GABAA receptors from wild-
type mice, but a much smaller increase was seen in slices from
PRIP-1
/ mice (Fig. 1B). Previous studies have established that
GABAA receptor  subunits are differentially phosphorylated by
PKA. The 1 and 3 subunits are phosphorylated on serines 409
and408/9,respectively,whereastheanalogousresiduesin2are
not PKA substrates (McDonald et al., 1998). To further analyze
PKA phosphorylation of GABAA receptors, we used a phospho-
specific antibody against S408/9 in the 3 subunit (Brandon et
al., 2002b, 2003; Jovanovic et al., 2004). Forskolin produced an
enhancement of S408/9 phosphorylation without modifying the
overall levels of the 3 subunit in wild-type mice, but much
smaller effects were seen in PRIP-1
/ mice (Fig. 1C).
The differing effects of forskolin on GABAA receptor phos-
phorylation between wild-type and PRIP-1
/ mice may be
attributable to either decreased activity of PKA or modified
phosphatase activity. These possibilities were examined in hip-
pocampal extracts from wild-type and PRIP-1
/ mice.
Forskolin-treated hippocampal extracts from either wild-type or
PRIP-1
/ animals exhibited an identical twofold enhancement
in phosphorylation of Kemptide, an exogenous PKA substrate,
which could be blocked by H-89, a PKA inhibitor (Fig. 2A). This
observationsuggeststhatthereisnosignificantdifferenceinPKA
activity between PRIP-1
/ and control mice. GABAA receptors
incorporating 3 subunits are associated with PKA activity in
neurons, an interaction that is facilitated by AKAP79/150 (Bran-
don et al., 2003). Therefore, we assessed whether there were any
differences in local PKA activity bound to GABAA receptors in
PRIP-1
/ mice. GABAA receptors were immunoprecipitated
fromPRIP-1
/miceandcontrolsusinganantibodyagainstthe
3 subunit. Precipitated material was then assessed for PKA ac-
tivity using the Kemptide peptide in the presence and absence of
cAMP or 5-AMP. Phosphorylation of Kemptide was enhanced
4.5-fold in immunoprecipitates from both genotypes of mice,
whereas 5-AMP was without effect (Fig. 2B). The results clearly
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withGABAAreceptorsweresimilarbetween
the control and mutant mice. These results
suggest that PRIP-1 is unlikely to act as an
AKAP-targeting PKA to GABAA receptors;
more over, we were unable to demonstrate
binding of either the catalytic or regulatory
subunits of PKA to PRIP-1 (supplementary
Fig. 1, available at www.jneurosci.org/cgi/
content/full/24/32/7074/DC1).
Next, we measured the level of PP1
anditsactivityinwild-typeandPRIP-1
/
animals, because we have shown previ-
ously that PRIP-1 is a negative modulator
of this phosphatase (Yoshimura et al.,
2001). PP1 was immunoprecipitated
fromhippocampalextracts,anditsactivity
was measured using [
32P]phosphorylase a
as a substrate. Similar amounts of PP1
were found in each mouse strain as mea-
sured by immunoblotting (Fig. 2C, top),
buttheactivitywas43%higherinPRIP-
1
/ mice compared with wild-type con-
trols (Fig. 2C). This elevated level of PP1
activity in PRIP-1
/ mice may be signifi-
cant for the reduced PKA-mediated phos-
phorylation of GABAA receptor subunits observed in hippocam-
palslicesoftheseanimalscomparedwithcontrols.Therefore,we
examinedthedephosphorylationoftheGABAAreceptor3sub-
unit using the intracellular domain of this receptor subunit ex-
pressed as a GST fusion protein (GST-3). This protein was
phosphorylated in vitro with the catalytic subunit of PKA and
[-
32P]ATP. Under these conditions, we established previously
that only S408/9 within the intracellular domain of the 3 sub-
unit is phosphorylated, because GST itself is not a substrate of
PKA(Mossetal.,1992b;McDonaldandMoss,1997;Jovanovicet
al., 2004). Phosphorylated GST-3 was dephosphorylated by re-
combinantPP1,whichwasinhibitedbytheadditionofPRIP-1,
whereas the mutant versions of this protein, V95L or F97A, ex-
erted partial or no inhibition, respectively (Fig. 3A), consistent
with the ability of PRIP-1 to bind and inactivate PP1 [Yo-
shimuraetal.(2001),theirFig.2Bd].Next,wetestedtheabilityof
other purified phosphatases to dephosphorylate GST-3 focus-
ingontherolesofPP2AandPP2B.IncommonwithPP1,PP2A
catalyzedthedephosphorylationofGST-3,butdephosphoryla-
tion was not modified by the presence of PRIP-1 (T. Kanematsu
and M. Hirata, unpublished observation), whereas PP2B was
without effect (Fig. 3B). These observations are consistent with a
recent report showing that phosphorylated GABAA receptor 3
subunitsarenotsubstratesofPP2Bbutcanbedephosphorylated
by PP2A activity in cortical neurons (Jovanovic et al., 2004).
Therefore, the results indicate that both PP1 and PP2A can
dephosphorylate the 3 subunit intracellular domain when
phosphorylated on S408/9. Moreover, these results also reveal
that PP1 dephosphorylation of GST-3 can be negatively regu-
lated by the interaction with PRIP-1.
Next analyzed was which of these phosphatases in hippocam-
pal extracts was capable of dephosphorylating phosphorylated
GST-3. In these experiments, we used differing concentrations
of okadaic acid to selectively inhibit either PP2A or PP1. Oka-
daic acid at 1–4n M, concentrations at which PP2A will be selec-
tively inhibited (Favre et al., 1997), reduced the dephosphoryla-
tion of GST-3 by hippocampal extracts to 72% of control.
Figure1. Phosphorylationofthe3subunitsofGABAAreceptorbyforskolininwild-typeandPRIP-1
/mice.A,Hippocam-
palslicesfromwild-typemicewerelabeledwith1.5mCi[
32P]orthophosphatefor60minandtreatedwith50Mforskolin(F)
orvehicleonly(F).Homogenates(0.8mgofhippocampalproteinfromtwoslices)wereimmunoprecipitatedbyanti-2/3
antibodies(6.0g;clone62–3G1;UpstateBiotechnology)orcontrolIgGandproteinG-Sepharose,followedbySDS-PAGEand
autoradiography.B,Hippocampalslicesfromwild-typeorPRIP-1
/micewerelabeledwith[
32P]orthophosphateandimmu-
noprecipitated as described in A; a typical gel is shown (top) quantitated (bottom). Statistical analyses were performed using
Student’sttest(*p0.05,**p0.01;n6).C,Hippocampalsliceswerestimulatedwithforskolin(F)for5min,andthe
extracts were analyzed by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting. Typical immunoblots of hippocampal extracts by anti-phospho-
S408/9 (P-3) and the 2/3 subunit antibody subunit antibodies are shown in the top panels. The bottom panel shows a
quantificationoftheblotsusingthephospho-specificantibodyagainsttheGABAAreceptor2/3subunit.Resultswereexpressed
asthedensitiesofanti-phospho-S408/9relativetothoseofanti-3.*p0.05and**p0.01usingStudent’sttest(n4).
Figure 2. PKA and phosphatase activities in hippocampal extract from the wild-type and
PRIP-1
/mice.A,Hippocampalsliceswerestimulatedwithforskolin(50M)for5minor
togetherwithH-89at0.5M,whichwasadded15minbeforetheadditionofforskolin.PKA
activity in the extract was measured as described in Materials and Methods. Results are ex-
pressedasmean	SEfromthreeseparateexperiments.*p0.05usingStudent’sttest.B,
Extracts of hippocampal slices were immunoprecipitated by anti-3 antibodies, followed by
the assay of PKA activity in the presence or absence of 1 M cAMP or 5-AMP. Results are
expressedrelativetothoseobservedintheabsenceofcAMPofthewild-typemiceinmean	
SEfromthreeseparateexperiments.**p0.01usingStudent’sttest.C,Extractsofhippocam-
palsliceswereimmunoprecipitatedbyanti-PP1antibodies(6g;C-19;SantaCruzBiotech-
nology), followed by the assay of the activities using the phosphorylated phosphorylase a
(13,000 dpm of radioactivity) as a substrate for 10 min at 30°C. The results show the
32P-
radioactivitiesreleasedfromphosphorylatedphosphorylasea,representingmean	SEoffive
independentexperiments.ThepresenceofsimilaramountsofPP1inhippocampalextracts
from both genotypes of mice was confirmed by immunoblotting as shown in the top panel.
*p0.05usingStudent’sttest.
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block both PP1 and PP2A (Favre et al., 1997), further reduced
dephosphorylation of GST-3 by hippocampal extracts to 20%
of control (Fig. 3C). The remaining phosphatase activity was in-
sensitivetookadaicacidor100nMcalyculinA(datanotshown),
suggesting that an unknown enzyme may also participate in the
dephosphorylation of GST-3. Together, these results suggest
thatPP1,PP2A,andtheunknownphosphataseinhippocampal
extracts all participate in dephosphorylation of GST-3 but with
PP1 playing the most predominant role. We also compared the
dephosphorylation of GST-3 by hippocampal extracts from
wild-type and PRIP-1
/ mice using okadaic acid at differing
concentrations to selectively inhibit PP1 and PP2A (Fig. 3D).
These results revealed that phosphatase activity in the fraction
inhibited by okadaic acid at concentrations from 4 nM to 10 M,
which probably represents PP1, was 35% higher in the mutant
mice compared with controls, but the other phosphatase activi-
ties remained unchanged.
To examine whether this enhanced phosphatase activity in
PRIP-1
/ mice may underlie the reduced GABAA receptor phos-
phorylation by PKA in these animals, hippocampal slices from
PRIP-1
/miceandcontrolswerelabeledwith
32P-orthophosphate
and treated with calyculin A or okadaic acid (Fig. 4). Phosphoryla-
tion of the GABAA receptor 2/3 subunits was then examined by
immunoprecipitation. Compared with forskolin treatment alone,
coapplication with calyculin A produced a robust increase in the
phosphorylation of the 2/3 subunits in hippocampal slices from
PRIP-1
/ mice. Similar effects of calyculin A and okadaic acid on
thephosphorylationofS408/9inthe3subunitwerealsoevident,as
measured via immunoblotting with a phospho-specific antibody
againsttheseresidues(Fig.4B,C).Together,ourresultssuggestthat
enhanced activity of the phosphatase in PRIP-1
/ mice is respon-
sibleforthereducedPKAphosphorylationoftheGABAAreceptor
subunits seen in hippocampal slices from these animals compared
with wild-type controls.
GABAAreceptorfunctionalmodulationinPRIP-1
/mice
To assess the possible role of PRIP-1 in GABAA receptor
phospho-dependent modulation, electrophysiological analyses
were performed to measure GABA-evoked currents (IGABA)i n
hippocampalneuronsfrombothgenotypesofmice.Intracellular
application of cAMP from the patch pipette, but not 5-AMP,
increased the peak of IGABA in control hippocampal CA3 cells by
70%, which was inhibited by simultaneous application with PKI
(an inhibitory peptide of PKA), indicating the involvement of
PKA-mediated phosphorylation (Fig. 5, left). This observation is
Figure3. Phosphataseactivitiesinhippocampalextractsanddephosphorylationof3sub-
unit. A, GST-tagged 3 subunit (200 pmol) immobilized on glutathione Sepharose 4B beads
wasphosphorylatedwith[-
32P]ATPusingthecatalyticsubunitofPKA.Thebeadsweresub-
jectedtodephosphorylationby1UofPP1,andreleased
32Pwascountedbyaliquidscintil-
lationcounter.RecombinantPRIP-1[wildtype(WT)]orthemutantV95LorF97A(1nmol)was
included in the reaction mixture; these mutants reduce the binding to PP1 partially and
totally, respectively (Yoshimura et al., 2001). Results are expressed as mean 	 SE from four
separate experiments. The top panel shows an autoradiogram of GST-3 subunit after the
treatmentwithPP1aloneortogetherwithvariousversionsofPRIP-1molecule.B,GST-3
subunit phosphorylated as described above was subjected to dephosphorylation by PP1,
PP2A,orPP2B,andreleased
32Pwascountedbyascintillationcounter.Resultsareexpressedas
mean	SEfromfourseparateexperiments.1,2,and3representthepresenceof0,0.5,and1
Uofeachphosphatase,respectively.ThetoppanelshowsanautoradiogramofGST-3subunit
afterthetreatmentwitheachphosphatase.C,Hippocampalextract(200gofprotein)from
thecontrolmicewasassayedforthephosphataseactivities,whichdephosphorylatephosphor-
ylatedGST-3subunitinthepresenceofvariousconcentrationsofokadaicacid.Theabsenceof
okadaic acid caused the release of 18,900 dpm (mean of 3 experiments), which was given a
valueof100%.Therelativeradioactivitiesreleasedinthepresenceofokadaicacidatconcen-
trationsindicatedareshown.Resultsareexpressedasmean	SEfromthreeseparateexperi-
ments. D, The same experiments described in C were also performed using hippocampal ex-
tractsfromthePRIP-1
/mice,andtheresultswerecomparedwiththoseseeninthecontrol
mice.Resultsareexpressedasmean	SEfromthreeseparateexperiments.*p0.05using
Student’sttest.
Figure4. EffectofcalyculinAandokadaicacidonthephosphorylationoftheGABAAreceptor
3subunits.A,Hippocampalsliceslabeledwith1.5mCi[
32P]orthophosphatefor60minwere
incubated for 5 min in the absence or presence of forskolin (50 M) or forskolin plus 100 nM
calyculin A. Receptors were immunoprecipitated by anti-2/3 antibodies, followed by SDS-
PAGEandautoradiography,asdescribedinFigure1.Theexperimentsusingtheslicesfromthe
wild-typeandmutantmicewereindependentlyperformed;therefore,eachcontrollevelofthe
phosphorylation was taken as 100% resulting from the labeling efficiency, and results are
expressed as mean 	 SE from four separate experiments. *p  0.05 and **p  0.01 by
Student’s t test. B, C, Hippocampal slices were stimulated with 50 M forskolin (F), or to-
getherwith100nMcalyculinA(B),or1Mokadaicacid(C)for5min,andtheextractswere
analyzed by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting. Higher concentrations of okadaic acid (e.g., 10
M) could not be used in the assay systems because of toxicity. Typical immunoblots of hip-
pocampalextractsbyanti-phospho-S408/9ofthe3subunitantibodies(toppanel)andanti-
2/3 subunit antibodies (bottom panel) are shown. The graph shows the summary of the
results (means 	 SE) from three independent preparations. Results were expressed as the
densitiesofanti-phospho-S408/9relativetothoseoftheanti-2/3antibody.*p0.05and
**p0.01usingStudent’sttest.
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modulation by PKA activity, which has demonstrated that phos-
phorylation of GABAA receptors containing 3 subunits on
S408/9 enhances receptor activity (McDonald et al., 1998). Neu-
rons from PRIP-1
/ animals exhibited no increases in IGABA
during activation of PKA (Fig. 5, right panels). These observa-
tions correlate well with the reduced phosphorylation of the 3
subunit seen in PRIP-1
/ animals, suggesting that enhanced
phosphataseactivityinthesemicemayberesponsibleforthisloss
of GABAA receptor functional modulation. To provide further
evidence of this, recordings were made from PRIP-1
/ neurons
in the presence of phosphatase inhibitors. A single application of
calyculin A or okadaic acid caused little changes in IGABA, but
coapplicationofthephosphataseinhibitorwithcAMPproduced
a similar enhancement of IGABA, mimicking the events observed
in the control mice. To directly test the significance of PRIP-1 in
these observations, purified PRIP-1 protein was introduced into
the neurons from PRIP-1
/ animals via intracellular dialysis
with the recording pipette. PRIP-1 alone had minimal effects on
IGABA, but when cAMP was applied to neurons dialyzed with
purified PRIP-1 protein, an enhancement of GABAA receptor
activity was observed. Similar enhance-
mentofIGABAwasalsoseenwhentheshort
version of PRIP-1(82–232), which does
not bind GABAA receptor -subunits (see
below), was applied together with cAMP;
however, the mutant (F97A), which is not
able to bind PP1, did not enhance IGABA
in the presence of cAMP.
Together, our results illustrate that in
PRIP-1
/ mice, phospho-dependent
modulation of GABAA receptor function
is compromised compared with wild-type
animals resulting from enhanced phos-
phatase activity. This parallels the reduced
PKA-mediated phosphorylation of the
GABAA  subunits evident in these
animals.
PRIP-1interactswithGABAA receptors
To assess the role of PRIP-1 in targeting of
PP1 to GABAA receptors, we tested the
possibilitythatPRIP-1interactswiththese
receptors. For these experiments, PRIP-1
was labeled by in vitro translation using
35S-methionine and exposed to the intra-
cellular domains of a range of GABAA re-
ceptor subunits expressed as GST fusion
proteins. This approach revealed that
PRIP-1wasabletobindtotheintracellular
domains of all GABAA receptor  subunit
isoforms and weakly with 2 subunit but
not to those of the 1–6 and  subunits or
to the intracellular domain of the GABAC
receptor 	1 subunit (Fig. 6A). We also
characterized the interaction between the
intracellular domains of GABAA receptors
and PRIP-1 in neuronal extracts using af-
finity purification followed by immuno-
blotting with antibody against PRIP-1.
TheseresultsconfirmedthatPRIP-1binds
preferentially to GABAA receptor  sub-
units (Fig. 6B). Because  subunits are
criticalcomponentsfortheassemblyandcellsurfacetargetingof
GABAA receptors (Connolly et al., 1996a,b; Gorrie et al., 1997),
these observations suggest that PRIP-1 is able to associate with
most receptor subtypes in the brain.
We further investigated the interactions between PRIP-1 and
GABAA receptors in neurons via immunoprecipitation. Brain ex-
tracts were immunoprecipitated with antibody against the 3 sub-
unitfollowedbytheimmunoblottingwithanti-PRIP-1antibody.As
shown in Figure 6C, PRIP-1 was immunoprecipitated with anti-3
antibody but not with control IgG. No PRIP-1 could be detected
immunoprecipitatingwithGABAAreceptorsfromextractsprepared
from PRIP-1
/ mice. Precipitated material was also blotted with
antibodyagainstPP1.Althoughthisproteincouldbedetectedim-
munoprecipitating with GABAA receptors from control, much
lower levels were evident in PRIP-1
/ mice. This residual binding
may reflect the targeting of PP1 to GABAA receptors via another
anchoring protein, such as PRIP-2 (Uji et al., 2002), or direct asso-
ciationwithGABAAreceptorsubunits.Together,thesebiochemical
approaches strongly suggest a significant role for PRIP-1 in the tar-
geting of PP1to GABAAreceptors.
Figure 5. Impaired PKA-dependent potentiation of GABAA receptor-mediated currents in PRIP-1
/ mice. A, Membrane
currents(IGABA)activatedbyapplicationofGABA(5M;openbars)wererecordedfrommechanicallydissociatedhippocampal
CA3neuronsviapatch-clamprecordingafterattainingthewhole-cellconfigurationdefinedast0(leftpanel,wildtype;right
twopanels,PRIP-1knock-out).Ineachcondition,cAMP(250M),5-AMP(250M),PKI(1g/ml),calyculinA(100nM),okadaic
acid(200nM),orpurifiedPRIP-1(0.7g/ml)wasaddedtothepipettesolution.TheshortversionofPRIP-1(82–232)oritsmutant
(F97A)at2.3g/mlwasalsoused.TracesrepresenttypicalGABAAreceptor-mediatedcurrentsrecordedat2,12,22,and32min
aftermakingwhole-cellconfigurationineachcondition.B,TimecoursesofthePKA-dependentpotentiationofGABAAreceptor-
mediated currents (left panel, wild type; right two panels, PRIP-1 knock-out). To simplify the data obtained from different
neurons,GABAAreceptor-mediatedcurrentswerenormalizedtothefirstGABAresponse(at2min).C,Eachcolumnrepresentsthe
relative value of GABA-induced currents measured at 32 min, which was normalized to that measured at 2 min after making
whole-cellconfiguration.*p0.05byStudent’sttest.
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Previous studies have demonstrated that PRIP-1 is phosphory-
lated by PKA in vitro and that phosphorylation causes the disso-
ciation of PP1–PRIP-1 complexes (Yoshimura et al., 2001). To
examinewhetherPRIP-1isphosphorylatedbyPKA invivo,cortical
and hippocampal slices were labeled with
32P-orthophosphate and
treated with forskolin for 5 min. Detergent-soluble extracts were
then immunoprecipitated with anti-PRIP-1 antibody, followed by
autoradiography.AsshowninFigure7A,basalphosphorylationofa
bandcorrespondingtoPRIP-1wasobservedinbothslicetypes,but
phosphorylation was enhanced during the activation of PKA with
forskolin.
Togainfurtherinformationontheidentityofresidueswithin
PRIP-1, which are phosphorylated, neuronal PRIP-1 phospho-
proteinisolatedbyimmunoprecipitationwasdigestedwithtryp-
sin. Phosphopeptides were then purified by Fe(III) affinity chro-
matography [Fe(III)-IMAC] and analyzed by MALDI/TOF-MS
(Stensballe et al., 2001). Results using MALDI-TOF analysis sug-
gested one signal for the phosphopeptide (94-TVSFSSMPSEK-
104; mass-to-charge ratio, 1279.5), and this peptide contained a
single phosphate residue. This phosphopeptide contains the
PP1 binding site (93-KTVSF-97) in PRIP-1, which we have
identified previously in vitro (Yoshimura et al., 2001). To further
analyze the phosphorylation of this peptide, we produced muta-
tions in a fragment of PRIP-1(82–232) expressed as a His-tag
fusionprotein.ThesemutationsconvertedresiduesT94,S96,and
TS94/96 to alanine residues, respectively. As shown in Figure 7B,
the phosphorylation of the mutants of T94A and S96A by PKA
was reduced by a similar extent compared with the wild-type
fusionprotein.Together,theseresultsdemonstratethatbothT94
and S96 are PKA substrates in PRIP-1(82–232). To measure the
consequences of phosphorylation of PRIP-1 for PP1 binding,
we performed in vitro pull-down assay using wild-type and mu-
tant versions of PRIP-1(82–232) (Fig. 7C). The wild-type PRIP-
1(82–232) and the S96A mutant exhibited decreased binding to
PP1afterthephosphorylationbyPKA.Incontrast,themutants
of T94A and TS94/96AA showed no change in the binding of
PP1 after exposure to PKA. These results indicate that the
phosphorylation of T94 by PKA is likely responsible for the
dissociation of PP1 from PRIP-1.
We next examined the regulated interaction between PRIP-1
and PP1 in COS-7 cells, which do not express PRIP-1 (Yo-
shimuraetal.,2001).Fortheseexperiments,wild-typePRIP-1or
the T94A mutants were expressed in COS-7 cells, and PKA was
stimulatedbyforskolintreatment.Cellextractswerethenimmu-
noprecipitated with anti-PP1 antibody, followed by immuno-
blotting with anti-PRIP-1 antibody. As shown in Figure 7D,
activationofPKAreducedtheamountofPRIP-1coimmunopre-
cipitatingwithPP1incellsexpressingthewild-typeproteinbut
not in those expressing the T94A mutant or the overall levels of
PP1.WefurtherexaminedwhetherPKAactivitymodulatesthe
interaction between PP1 and PRIP-1 in hippocampal brain
slices. As shown in Figure 7E, activation of PKA drastically re-
duced the level of PRIP-1 associated with PP1, suggesting re-
duced interaction of these two proteins. Therefore, these results
are consistent with the role for PKA in regulating the interaction
between PP1 and PRIP-1 via direct phosphorylation of T94
within PRIP-1.
PRIP-1isrequiredfordopaminereceptormodulationof
GABAAreceptor function
Finally,weexaminedwhetherPRIP-1playsanyroleinregulating
the phospho-dependent modulation of GABAA receptor func-
tion after the activation of endogenous signaling in neurons. For
these studies, we focused on dopamine D1 receptors, which have
been established previously to modify GABAA receptor function
via a PKA-dependent mechanism (Hernandez et al., 2000). First,
we examined the effects of D1 receptor activation on GABAA
receptor 3 subunit phosphorylation in wild-type and PRIP-
1
/ mice. Hippocampal slices from wild-type mice, but not
from PRIP-1
/ mice, exhibited increased phosphorylation of
3 subunit on S408/9 in response to SKF81297, a D1-specific
agonist (Fig. 8A). Using electrophysiological methods, the func-
tional effects of D1 receptor activation on GABAA receptor activ-
ity were analyzed. Recordings made on hippocampal neurons
from wild-type animals revealed that IGABA in these neurons was
robustly increased by treatment with SKF81297, an effect that
was abolished by the D1 antagonist SCH23390. Moreover, D1
receptormodulationofIGABAwasalsoattenuatedbyH-89,aPKA
inhibitor (Fig. 8B), confirming that D1 receptor modulation of
IGABA is the event dependent on PKA activity. In contrast to our
observations in wild-type mice, D1 receptor activation in hip-
pocampal neurons from PRIP-1
/ mice had little effect on
IGABA (Fig. 8B). In contrast, IGABA was positively modulated in
PRIP-1
/ mice by D1 agonist after 15 min pretreatment with
100 nM okadaic acid (data not shown), in agreement with our
biochemical analysis of receptor 3 subunit phosphorylation.
Together, our results suggest that PRIP-1 is likely to play a
significantroleinthephospho-dependentmodulationofGABAA
receptor activity regulated by endogenous neuronal signaling
pathways.
Figure6. InteractionbetweenPRIP-1andGABAAreceptors.A,Interactionofrecombinant
PRIP-1withspecificsubunitsofGABAAreceptor.PRIP-1,[
35S]-radiolabeledbyinvitrotranscrip-
tion and translation system, was analyzed for interaction with the intracellular domains of
GABAAreceptorandGABACreceptorsubunitsexpressedasGSTfusionprotein,GST-GABARAP,
andGSTalone.BoundmaterialwasresolvedbySDS-PAGEandanalyzedbyautoradiography.
Similarresultswereseenintwootherexperiments.B,InteractionofPRIP-1frommousebrains
withtheintracellulardomainsofGABAAreceptorsubunits.BrainextractswereappliedtoGST-
immobilizedbeadscontainingtheintracellularloopsof1,1,or3subunitofGABAArecep-
tors. Bound material was then probed with an anti-PRIP-1 antibody (1 g; prepared in this
laboratory)(Takeuchietal.,2000).Twootherexperimentsprovidedsimilarresults.C,Interac-
tionofPRIP-1withGABAAreceptorsinbrainextracts.Brainextracts(1mgofprotein)from
eithergenotypeofmicewereimmunoprecipitatedbyanantibodyagainsttheGABAAreceptor
3 subunit. Precipitated material was separated by SDS-PAGE and then probed anti-PRIP-1
antibodyorwithanti-PP1antibody.Similarresultswereseenineightindependentexperi-
ments.KO,Knock-out;WT,wildtype.
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PRIP-1isanovelIns(1,4,5)P3bindingprotein,whichhasanum-
ber of binding partners, including GABARAP and PP1 (Takeu-
chi et al., 1996, 1997, 2000; Yoshimura et al., 2001; Kanematsu et
al., 2002). Although the precise cellular function of PRIP-1 re-
mains unknown, deletion of this protein in mice produces
GABAAreceptorswithmodifiedpharmacologicalpropertiesand
behavior, suggesting a role for PRIP-1 in facilitating receptor
assembly or activity (Kanematsu et al., 2002). GABAA receptor
function is subject to modulation by direct phosphorylation by a
range of both serine–threonine and tyrosine protein kinases
(Brandon et al., 2002a). Moreover, GABAA receptors are inti-
mately associated with signaling complexes containing PKC iso-
forms Src tyrosine kinase, AKAP150, and RACK-1 (Brandon et
al.,1999,2002a,b,2003),whicharecriticalincontrollingreceptor
phospho-dependent modulation. However, how protein phos-
phatases are targeted to GABAA receptors to ensure dynamic
phospho-dependentmodulationofreceptorfunctionremainsto
beaddressed.TheabilityofPRIP-1tobindthephosphatasePP1
maysuggestthatthisproteinplaysaroleas
ascaffoldfacilitatingthetargetingofphos-
phatase activity to GABAA receptors.
To test this concept, we examined the
phospho-dependent regulation of GABAA
receptors in PRIP-1
/ mice. Specifically,
we examined the regulation of GABAA re-
ceptors by PKA activity, as previous stud-
ieshaveshownthatfunctionalmodulation
of receptor by direct activation of this ki-
nase or via dopamine D1 receptors is de-
pendentonphosphorylationofreceptor
subunits (Moss et al., 1992a,b; McDonald
et al., 1998; Hernandez et al., 2000). In
wild-type mice, activation of PKA in hip-
pocampal slices increased phosphoryla-
tion of the GABAA receptor 3 subunit
and enhanced GABAA receptor activity.
This modulation of GABAA receptor
phosphorylation and activity was signifi-
cantly reduced in neurons from PRIP-
1
/animals.ThereducedlevelofGABAA
receptorPKA-dependentfunctionalmod-
ulationinPRIP-1
/animalssuggeststhat
PRIP-1 regulates either receptor phos-
phorylation or dephosphorylation. PRIP-
1
/ mice exhibited equal levels of total
cellular PKA activity. Moreover, the level
of PKA associated with GABAA receptors,
a process that is dependent on AKAP79/
150 (Brandon et al., 2003), was similar in
both control and mutant mice. These re-
sultssuggestthatPRIP-1isunlikelytopar-
ticipate in regulation of PKA-mediated
GABAA receptor phosphorylation. We es-
tablishedpreviouslythatPRIP-1caninter-
actwith,andnegativelyregulate,theactiv-
ity of PP1 (Yoshimura et al., 2001).
Therefore, the loss of GABAA receptor
functional modulation by PKA activity in
PRIP-1
/micemaybeattributabletoen-
hancedphosphataseactivity.Inagreement
withthis,whereastotallevelsofPP1were
equivalent in these mouse strains, PP1
activityinPRIP-1
/micewasenhancedby43%,asmeasured
usingphosphorylaseaasasubstrate.Usinginvitroassays,wealso
established that phosphorylated GST-3 subunit is dephospho-
rylated by PP1, which is in agreement with previous observa-
tions by PP2A but not by PP2B (Jovanovic et al., 2004). We also
compared the ability of hippocampal extracts prepared from
wild-type and PRIP-1
/ mice to dephosphorylate phosphory-
lated GST-3. Using okadaic acid to selectively inhibit PP1 and
PP2A,wewereabletoestablishthatextractspreparedfromPRIP-
1
/micehaveenhancedPP1activity,comparedwithcontrols.
Together, our results suggest that enhanced activity of PP1 in
PRIP-1
/ mice may be responsible for the compromised PKA-
mediated GABAA receptor functional modulation in these ani-
mals.Inagreementwiththisobservation,okadaicacidorcalycu-
lin A partially restored PKA-mediated GABAA receptor 3
subunit phosphorylation and receptor functional modulation in
PRIP-1
/ mice, as did the introduction of recombinant PRIP-1
via intracellular dialysis with the recording pipette. Because
PRIP-1(82–232), which does not bind GABAA receptor  sub-
Figure 7. PKA-mediated phosphorylation of PRIP-1 regulates interaction with PP1. A, Cortical and hippocampal slices
prelabeledwith1.5mCi[
32P]orthophosphatefor60minwereincubatedfor5minintheabsence(F)orpresence(F)of50M
forskolin.Eachslicewaslysed,andPRIP-1wasthenimmunoprecipitatedwithanti-PRIP-1antibody.Precipitatedmaterialwas
separatedbySDS-PAGE,followedbyautoradiography.Resultsareexpressedrelativetothecontrolsliceforcortexandhippocam-
pus in mean 	 SE from four separate experiments. *p  0.05 and **p  0.01 using Student’s t test. B, A short version of
recombinant PRIP-1 encoding residues 82–232 was used to introduce the mutations (T94A, S96A, or TS94/96AA) to possible
phosphorylationsitesforPKA.EachrecombinantPRIP-1(82–232)(150pmol)wasfirstincubatedinavolumeof50lwith1Ci
[-
32P]ATPintheabsenceorpresenceofthecatalyticsubunitofPKAfor5minat30°C.ThemixturesweresubjectedtoSDS-PAGE
andautoradiography.C,Pull-downassay.Wild-type(WT)ormutantPRIP-1(82–232)phosphorylatedbyPKAorATPalonewas
incubatedwithGST-PP1immobilizedonglutathioneSepharose4Bbeads.MaterialboundwasthenseparatedbySDS-PAGEand
immunoblottingwithantibodiestoPRIP-1[monoclonalantibodiestoPRIP-1(95–232)preparedinthislaboratory].Thetopand
bottompanelsshowatypicalimmunoblotandthesummaryofresultsfromfiveindependentexperiments,respectively.Datain
eachcasewasnormalizedtobindingseenintheabsenceofPKA.D,InteractionofPRIP-1withPP1inCOS-7cells.Cellsexpressing
full-lengthwild-typePRIP-1ormutantPRIP-1,inwhichthreonineat94waschangedtoalanine(T94A),werestimulatedwith
forskolin(10M)for30min.Aftercelllysis,PP1wasimmunoprecipitated,andboundmaterialwasprobedwithanti-PRIP-1
antibody. The bottom panels show a summary of four independent experiments. Data are normalized to the level of PRIP-1
associatedwithPP1intheabsenceofforskolintreatment.*p0.05usingStudent’sttest.E,InteractionofPRIP-1withPP1
inneurons.Brainsliceswerestimulatedwithforskolin(50M)for5min,andtheextractswereprepared.Immunoprecipitation
wasperformedusinganti-PP1antibody,followedbyimmunoblottingwithanti-PRIP-1antibody.Thetopandbottompanels
showatypicalimmunoblotandthesummaryofresultsfromeightindependentexperiments,respectively.Dataarenormalizedto
untreatedcontrols,whichweregivenavalueof100%.*p0.05usingStudent’sttest.
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IGABA by cAMP in the mutant mice, inhi-
bition of PP1 appears to be of primary
significance for the effects of this protein
on GABAA receptor function.
We further addressed the role of
PRIP-1 in targeting PP1 to GABAA re-
ceptors using in vitro binding assays and
immunoprecipitation. It was evident that
PRIP-1 could selectively bind to the intra-
cellular domains of receptor  subunits.
PRIP-1 was also immunoprecipitated
from the brains of wild-type mice with
GABAA receptors containing 3 subunits
but not from PRIP-1
/ mice. PP1 was
also coimmunoprecipitated from wild-
type brains with PRIP-1, but the level of
PP1 coimmunoprecipitating was greatly
reducedinPRIP-1
/mice.GivenPRIP-1
is capable of binding and inactivating
PP1,ourresultsstronglysuggestasignif-
icant role for this protein in targeting this
phosphatase to GABAA receptors. Inter-
estingly, our biochemical observations
with PRIP-1
/ mice showed a less
amount of anchored PP1 at GABAA re-
ceptors but an overall increase in total
PP1 activity without any modification in
thebasallevelofreceptorphosphorylation
compared with wild-type animals. Al-
thoughenhancedPP1activitymaybeex-
pected to lead to modifications in GABAA
receptor basal phosphorylation, this en-
hanced activity will not be localized to the
environment of the receptor in mutant
mice. Furthermore, complexes of PP1
and PRIP-1, localized to GABAA recep-
tors, may exhibit low but significant levels
ofphosphatesactivity,becausethebinding
siteforPRIP-1isdistinctfromthecatalytic
center of this enzyme (Egloff et al., 1997).
Moreover, PP1 is not the only phospha-
tase associated with GABAA receptors, be-
causePP2Acandirectlyassociatewithanddephosphorylatethese
proteins (Jovanovic et al., 2004). In addition, PP2A has been
shown to be responsible for regulating basal levels of 3 subunit
phosphorylation in cultured neurons (Jovanovic et al., 2004).
Therefore, both PP1 and PP2A anchored at GABAA receptors
may play complex roles in regulating receptor phosphorylation
under basal conditions.
Finally, we also analyzed how the interaction of PP1 with
PRIP-1isregulated,focusingontheroleofphosphorylation,and
our results revealed that PRIP-1 is phosphorylated after the acti-
vation of PKA in neurons. Phosphorylation was seen in one pep-
tide of PRIP-1 between residues 94 and 104, which encompasses
the PP1 binding site within this molecule. Phosphorylation of
T94byPKAinthisregionofPRIP-1blockedthebindingofPP1,
which we established previously to result in activation of this
enzyme (Yoshimura et al., 2001).
Therefore, our observations suggest a model in which PRIP-1
playsacentralroleinmediatingphospho-dependentmodulation
of GABAA receptors by PKA (Fig. 8C). In this model, G-coupled
receptorsactivatedbyneurotransmitters,suchasdopamine,after
stimulation will increase intracellular cAMP levels activating an-
chored PKA at GABAA receptors (Brandon et al., 2003), enhanc-
ing GABAA receptor  subunit phosphorylation. PRIP-1 is also
associated with GABAA receptors in neurons where, under basal
conditions, it anchors an inactive or smaller pool of PP1. En-
hancedPKAactivitywillalsophosphorylatePRIP-1onT94lead-
ing to dissociation and activation of PP1, which will dephos-
phorylate GABAA receptor  subunits. Therefore, the level of
GABA
 receptor phosphorylation will be dependent on the rela-
tive rates of receptor  subunit and PRIP-1 phosphorylation by
PKA. The later step will release active PP1 to catalyze dephos-
phorylationofGABAAreceptorsubunitsandispredictedtobe
slower than phosphorylation of the GABAA receptors, providing
a mechanism for the dynamic control of GABAA receptor phos-
phorylation and function by PKA-dependent signaling pathway.
The loss of PRIP-1 leads to elevated levels of active PP1, which
prevent PKA-stimulated phosphorylation of GABAA receptor 
subunits.
Itisbecomingevidentthatphosphorylationplaysanessen-
tialroleinmodulatingtheactivityofionchannels,andcentral
Figure8. PRIP-1playsacriticalroleinGABAAreceptorphospho-dependentfunctionalmodulationregulatedbyD1receptors.
A,Hippocampalsliceswerestimulatedfor5minwithSKF81297(1M)togetherwithdopamineuptakeinhibitornomifensine(10
M). After cell lysis, the extracts were analyzed by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting with a phospho-specific antibody against
S408/9 (P-3) in the 3 subunit or total 3( 3), as shown in the top panels. The graph shows the summary of the results
(means	SE)fromfourindependentexperiments.Resultswereexpressedasthedensitiesofanti-phospho-S408/9relativeto
thoseofanti-2/3antibody.*p0.05byStudent’sttest.B,Membranecurrents(IGABA)activatedbyapplicationofGABA(5M)
were recorded from mechanically dissociated hippocampal CA3 neurons. Traces represent typical GABAA receptor-mediated
currentsrecordedat4minafterdrugapplication.SCH23390(3M)orH-89(3M)wasaddedtogetherwithSKF81297(1M).
*p0.05usingStudent’sttest.C,PossibleroleofPRIP-1inphospho-regulationofGABAAreceptors.Neurotransmitterssuchas
dopamine,whichincreasesintracellularcAMP,causetheactivationofPKA.Thiswillresultinenhancedphosphorylationofthe
GABAAreceptor1and3subunits,becausePKAisspecificallytargetedtoGABAAreceptorsviaanassociationwithAKAP150
(Brandonetal.,2003).ThisenhancedphosphorylationresultsinfunctionalmodulationofGABAAreceptors,thenatureofwhichis
subtypedependent.ActivatedPKAatthesametimephosphorylatesPRIP-1atresidues,includingT94,inducingthereleaseof
activePP1cenhancingthedephosphorylationofreceptor-subunitsandhenceterminatingreceptorfunctionalmodulation
(seeResults).
7082 • J.Neurosci.,August11,2004 • 24(32):7074–7084 Terunumaetal.• PRIP-1inPhospho-ModulationofGABAAReceptorto this is the correct targeting of kinases and phosphatases to
theseproteinstofacilitatedynamicphospho-dependentmod-
ulation (Fraser and Scott, 1999). Here, we have identified a
roleforPRIP-1intargetingPP1activitytoGABAAreceptors,
and it is evident that PRIP-1 plays an important role in con-
trolling the dynamics of receptor phosphorylation by PKA
activity. Therefore, the ability of PRIP-1 to target PP1 to
GABAA receptors and regulate the activity of this phosphatase
suggests an important role for this protein in the control of
synaptic inhibition.
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